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Details of Visit:

Author: eezee99
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 23-04-04 4pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 280
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Love Roses
Website: http://www.loveroses.co.uk
Phone: 07909734634

The Premises:

Clean comfortable studio apartment in well known block for WG. A porter in attendance but he didn't
seem to care. Safe area.

The Lady:

A beautiful, long blonde hair, blue eyes EE lady. Petit with a wonderfully curvaceous bum and a
couple of very sexy tatoos. Lovely 34B sized pert breasts. Basically, a igure to die for.

The Story:

Victoria has been in London for approx 4 months and really knows her business. The ultimate
professional, she looks after your every need. We got to know each other over a bottle of wine she
made us both a bit adventurous.

Started off by giving Victoria a good old fashioned licking of her delightfully tasting pussy. Totally
shaved and become very wet very quickly. She responded with a top-draw OWO including some
excellent ball licking and rimming (this was particularly good). I shot a full load in her mouth which
she gratefully accepted, but spat out in the bathroom.

After a little massage, round two began with her slipping on a rubber and we had sex in many
positions. Victoria is also partial to a good finger up the arse while taking her from behind. Although
I didn't ask, she may be willng to do anal. Anyway, I couldn't quite come inside her but she was
determined to finish me off. She pulled off the rubber and wanked me to completition, showering her
face and tits. This brought a little smile to her face which I thought was cute.

Anyway, top escort sex with a very sweet girl. Treat her well and she'll make your time spent with
her a time to remember. 9 out of ten for looks and performance.
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